Special Hotel Rates for Party In Purple Guests

The Westin Philadelphia
99 S. 17th Street at Liberty Place
$175 /night plus taxes and fees
Room Type: Traditional King or Double

When making reservation be sure to reference “Alzheimer’s Association Party In Purple.”

Reservation must be made by February 22.
Click Here or call 215.563.1600 for Reservations.

Palomar
117 S. 17th Street
$189/night plus taxes and fees
Room Type: King Deluxe or Deluxe with Two Beds

When making reservation be sure to reference “Alzheimer’s Association Party In Purple.”

Reservation must be made by February 12.
Click Here for Hotel Info Reservations via phone only. Call 215.563.5006.

Amenities: Wifi, hosted/complimentary wine reception from 5-6 pm each evening in lobby (value of $30 per person), complimentary organic fair trade coffee and tea service from 6-9 am each morning (value of $5 per person), 24-hour access to fitness center, Atelier Bloem bath amenities, complimentary 24-hour yoga program with yoga mat in every room.

The Logan
One Logan Square
$209/night plus taxes and fees
Room Type: Standard King and Double Double

When making reservation be sure to reference “Alzheimer’s Association Party In Purple.”

Reservation must be made by February 22.
Click Here for Hotel Info Reservations via phone only. Call 215.963.1500.

Amenities: Complimentary basic Internet in guest rooms (value of $12 per day), complimentary 24-hour fitness center, complimentary indoor pool (hours apply), ten percent (10%) off spa treatments over program